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Hotel

W. KUGLER, ManaCer
Broad Fairmount Ave.

Sunday
Dinner $1.50

Ct'rru 1ii.nNrf UHlCS
rrli, o' Firtih T'otorA

t'rltd I 'oU; In tar Sauce
i'otrScil t'aptm, Ctkty Mure

Oinlfr lupiiatfu
ltcri.iuda ','lalof- - 1'irtiilo

lrnW'.t; .afad
firiipi I'at'ry or If Crtatu

( nffre tm Ditmrr J

Special Platters
C.n.rcla Sliail "III" Hilton. CCc

nll-i- l vni'fl 1'iilillnes .

.Iiiml.n l iii g-j- j

dhviTiile I Inanrlrrr "
I'llrt Mlenun Miulr. Cimllf Inner.

Firvtllc SI liftI'i.ln
I S"l

Table d'Hote Luncheon

75C AI1.Y

Table d'Hote Dinner

H-0- 0 DAILY

"YOUR AUTOMOBILE
PASSES OUR DOOR' '

Hve You Danced -
Vh VINCENT'S iBroadway Four

Jollj from
ltenl.'H llitli'onniiile.

YnrU ( Ilr
Dunrlnc OiSD M, lo

1Si30 M.
After-Tbtit- Supper

Hfrnil u U Torlp lo I A M, :

Daily Luncheon 65c
Conrvf Krrrrd It til

zi an

Afternoon Ten
3 lo 8 Clubi.

foriniK. tie.
HlitnTfr I

K5Rafc2j
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Writer University Daily Call;

Now Dances Outrageous;
Boys' Smoking, Too

NO HARM, SAYS ANOTHER

Toddling- - a little dance that was

conceived that nts of I'.el-llch- l.

Wnliltirtiiu .fohnlir and glides

might not collide- - Ims had a decidedly

(pposlte effect at 1'nlvei-sil- of

l'enusjlvntiin.
Intend of resiililtig ill avoidance

of on lloori Ihe
toddle ami its hectic hiiiidmniden. die
shlnimj, have a mighty clash
between two co-e- d faction, like into
whleli controversy the Kin-st'-i- ii

theory
ouesUoti are as li'iught.

"Vestal, '21. Lducatlomil." in
lighteoiis burst forth in the
l'euns,ilaiiian today and voiced her

cni imcuts and thoe of Inr.'c
number of in decrying tiie
loddln. ihiinmy and cigarette smoking
on lb

"I lune noticed." snvs Vctnl in
letter, "that oilier colleges and

rising In wrath against
sinli indecencies ns shimmy and
(oddle. flut here at I'cnnnylvauln these
ouirnges nre permitted to continue
willioul (hut rising tide of condemna-
tion which is due.

"I ,iin writing this letter as a repre-
sentative of a large number of s

v hose are more elevated than
thic of our sisters who permit vulgar
dancing gu i.n without word of
protest.

"Nice-linkin- g Ito.is Toddle"
"flow long will we back nnd let

these go from bad lo
Last week, in Weightmiin Hall, there
weio nt leust half dozen niee-looki-

ibojs iioing tlie toddle. TIiIh cer
didn't ,oii go to Ward- - lainly example for of

mail rarl; and Senator people. Soon professors
I'enro-cV- " it.
.till. V a?
uiun ne to ieni (o in,, i,n

tlie
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dancing co-e- d society has come
tlie conclusion that there should b no
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"Reside-- , it doesn't look well to see
The bai.ilMiun l.v the Mc- - Vp oiiout. hex have

tne p,( iiunrd h'li the slilmmy und cignr-pare- d

to their harmony ns per ,tl'.ut Ha erfoid an
It union It is versify of S.ik City. sJo not

it will lie from. nt J'eniisjiwiini.'
to

if

the
club to all happy."
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Commenting on the comninnicntinn.
Miss CnroMi." Suiip. a. senior in the
(duciitional department, said:

"I see no harm in toddling. .Most
of the dunces nt the Cniversity are very
crowded, and un'ess one oirn toddle.

"Rocks" and "Reds"
v.;ly Pljinoutti nail niiiilo

Is'inil .'111-- ns 1rikC(l whlln you wait
If vr.u I." oilier fiesh-fum- i i.rml-llt- s

ilr.ie out to tho IKark tlorta
I'.iim

Apples in fii.r condition
Cider real apple juice
While Potatoes the standaril
Pure Cider Vinegar

li.lv out llttlthiior" nvemi" "'rn'uht
tlirouir'.i Mil.i anJ I t miles lmrij tj
tlio ftinioua

Black Horse Farm
Unrv JJihl i tlir l''ir ioi V to U

I'li'tili )!

veretgfee")

!22h23Ctiesl:iiutSk
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lojrai
Department of

Banquets
L'.ANDRE GOEBEL, Mgr.

We Have
the Facilities

AUDITORIUM WITH
STAGE, SEATING 400

BANQUET 'rIALL,
SEATING 350

BANQUET HALL,
SEATING 300

BANQUET ROOM.
SEATING 200

Various (mailer Banquet
Rooms

Can Be Rented

Belli Poplar 520
Keystone: Race 3640

fEbmmu CMfe
Chiicsc i d 'American
Cuisine ot Excellence

Qusincss Luncheon CCc
ll.ll'v.ll . M I..!! I At J OO

nuiil.i'c lo "i ii Si
i.r.Hi in i ;: hi

lrtlrt lH I TVi n .

inv"--"- " "'n J I ,

f1"-!-"-
-! -.-"Sl

J -

The EAGLE
23 N. 11TH STREET
Jav UiO"r Jfui'fcr'

TRY OUR SHORE DINNERS
Roast Chicken Dinners

Sea Food As You Like It
l'ou''l ; Uv Our .'n i '. .

NTvr.u cr.osm

J?

1

CHICKEN AND WAFFLE
DINNER, $1.00

Si iv I'v ,i tl ' In . ),i u I . , t

Sicrl.il rriliirr l.ioij Su.nl ly

DUTRILUILLE'S
10 So. 10th St.

f" Htn From ' Utantev '

M ore constantly being bumptd by,
and bumping other couples,

Doesn't t'nuso Collisions
"The toddle Is n dance which can

be done without canning so many col
IIMons. Only occasionally Is (here out
lageons dancing nt t'nlversity nitnlrs. '
and wli-- n such Is the case, those dolnz

FIANCE WAITS

FOR BRIDE ON SHIR
it win the condemnation of botli ro-ci-

nnd mn'e Mudenl."
.&.TL w,?"',p1:. 1,.m,,,1,,jcr nt ,m Italian Girl on America Searches.nv'jii'iiiiii w '.lufr, riim

"The t'nivcrsltv Is so much Inreer
thnu either of the institution!, men '
t toned and has so miiny more nctlvl- - '

in Vain for Mai-

lorder
tics tliut n eompumoii is not fnlr,

"Students smoke cfgmettes on the
campus but not to excess. Cigarette, TARFS PHILOSOPHIC VIEW
smoking on tb can.pus is Hip same as1
smoking cigarettes in the clt,, or in
the fcUinmer.

Romance and ndventure warn en- -

'HARI MAKEI AIDS AUSTRIAN .i SKS'and docked iM Vine vlmrf. She
Compensation Board Head, So Ad-- I f.arrlP(1 w,r , , pnsi.nSers.
dressed. Answers Appeal for Help Therein 1'atrnssl, of Turin. Daly.

Among the many curious lottei, ie-- , Hgtired In a romance which was sh.it-ceive- d

daily nt the hcadqiiiuois ot orcd when the America nosed Into her
the Workmen's Compensation Hoard, heith here. Thercn was standing
one today stood out as unique. It entne ngninsi ih rnif. lnoklny ea;eily for tlic
from the Austrian T;iol and was ad- - j f,m,. of .Joseph l.u'imn. of .lollei. III.
dressed to "the honored Sir Tlari j she held a photograph of him. but nav

known to I'hilndclphians as fm,. to c. mpaie villi it in the crowd.
Harry A. Mackc. , cliairmau of the
bou id.

Simon Mnjclietti. mi Au'trlan. for
wlii.m Mr. Muckey had won u .use Jn
1MI. hud wilttcn. nsking tlmi a
"Hoover purling. of food" be sent to
his familj, which was starving. The
pica met with a prompt respons".

VANDERVERE HOME AFIRE

Blaze
n

Tire tlo
and siiitui ilniir. of Mrs. IVtir Vim

home at Loer
M. rlon towiisliip. enrly todu.. Mis.
Vnnderverc son,
nrotin-- bv who iliscovcr.sl the

nud 1'atrolmnn (,, fary
Miller pasl hoiiv-- when
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Crowd

The gir! enme brc to wed
got her name a matrimonial
itgeii'W. The cvhiingcd and
ngreed wed. .Hut instead of being

Theresa said she was glad.
"Who she said in her na-ti- c

tongue, "iiinjlu it's for the
b.st." She will be scut baoL to Italy.

Seven stowaways were discovered
when the ship was within a hundred)
miles of One of these 1'iill- -

Family Routed by Small at,1'1!" Vcrdi.
Hester strc

uli'i ho lives at 14 1

et. New Yiip's. Verdi told
Gladwyne House ti,0 (.(itnlit thrilling tale about leavr7

damn'!'-.- ! the rein- - of first ing this coiintry to light in the

(ilndwj.ii.'.

and her C.corge. wire
police

chlmnev nbliix".
Sergeant Hohmson

weic drivinj the

''1iu

Lover

Makei,"
Lorcnn. lie

through
pl.'tiire

crestfallen.
knows,"

few
America.

v;ivs

Italian..

dervere's
army. He will have opportunity to

nnd tight in tin uet wnr. tin
Director rurbtisJi, of Department)

of Vubltc He-ilth- . and Dr. J. WootM
of Huston, directed cxnm'nation

the passcngere ami found to I

physical coudltiou.

Utey names coming from .'in. Fileh pr.,;i,'i
nev. The aroued occupants dressed Rev- -

hastib and obtained stieltcr nearl.. The Hev. Dr. Albert Tarker Fitch,
house while the police suiiuoone professor of history religion Anr,
gin.'s from Xnrbertb und Ardmore. hrst College, wi'l preach the Hr.viv,

The llames had reached the of.Mmvr Presbyterian Chmcli tomorir
the house when the fire companies row morning and Hryn Mawr Colic?
rivd. The loss estimated SI."00. the evcuing.

The Lowest Price Quoted in Yean

for Good, Substantial Merchandise!

About 900 Suits
of Standard Cassimercs and Worsteds

conservatively valued at $30. $45, $50,

in a quick Sale
at One Single Price

Get these facts. It cost more than $27 to
make these Suits. They can't be repro-
duced today for $27. Nobody else has
them or their equals to sell for $27, for we
have all of them there are When they are
gone, we don't know when we can dupli-
cate them to sell for $27.

They are fine, solid, substantial, standard
Regan woolens long-weari- ng cassimercs
and worsteds not weak thread in their
warp and woof. The man who grabs off
one of them, or two, if he's wise, will have
turned trick on every one in the game!

All of them conservatively valued

at $40, $45 and $50, now at

One Single Price, 27
Sale Starts llm Morning, S:30 o'clock

PERRY & CO.
Sixteenth and Chestnut Sts.

I0-3- 0E nzocaoc:
COME HAVE DINNER at

MEENEHAN'S CAFE
SUNDAY SPECIALS 62ND & WALNUT STS.

Lobster Dinner, $1.50
Ha! utm.r

1tt.i iin.Hf.lei Trjr
Oiafcii

bcu.fu I'olu'oea
tl Chicken Platter,

fVm

Raait Sirloin Plaltei, $1.25
Punt
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all
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A.r. nf.
all be1
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inl.j

30S30- -: -- 0E30

.Wceru:ir.fi' Special Dinner. $1.50
I I) 1. T iiiililor

C inO t'u l rni.t' "' ' i m 'J.in.tllai ft, n.i,j 0,.(i.,i
.Sc.ll.l.1 J , j

Uaast Lamb Platter, $1.00
ll,m . h

' '''' l ' .v , licit

Ftnh Plattar, '$1 00
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